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i& ovxr Bargain ii 11 mylonaay
Special 5ov T&oxvta, Griokv &Vi

Tailor Made Garments.
We will offer a dsoty Misses Ta.lor -d-e

suit in Lray ana owe, " ,

places and is fully worthJlO, Monday s Special

Ladies Tailor Made.' WalkW and
We have undoubtedly one of the Lanrt

select lines of Jackets in Short, Medina
in all Shades and in all im.tn.l.t. n. . " l

Our Ladies' $12.00 Suits
Mnxlovi1 Snerial

We will offer all 35 cents quality
Waistings in Flannels and Striped
Cordova Goods, Monday's Special 25c Our Ladies' lS.00 suits, 1R

Mondays' special.. . V1.0"''
, - w-w- c oiyiei, w

these goods at prices which are far bl. '
Rainy -- day Skirts, regular
price $3. Monday's Special

Regular $3-5- 0 Skirts,"

Monday's Special....
beard of.

$1150f ZT Per Cent off in prices on all Clothing, Shoes
J Huts, Etc. Special Prices u K::kYiar ui Keck

Our Ladies 120.00 suits,
Monday's special

Our Ladies 125.00 suits
Monday's special

$2185
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THE

BIG STOREBIG STORE. 30 I and 303 Washington Avenue, Corner Poplar.

Greenville : : : Mississippi.

DISTBIBUTE DISEASE WANTS leual notices. p '

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Street Cars as Disseminators of In

'We carry every!!!S0MMEFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A large Buck Brilliant Stove for

fectious Maladies. store, church or hall. 3 small stoves,
I Fine ' Boll Top office desk. Apply
this week at Robinsons Bankrupt Store.

TRY OUR WANT COL-UM- N.

WE GUARANTEE

RESULTS. , . r . .

BROS.,

Funeral Directors

may need inthblint

Also manufacture T

and turn out ai kid

Wood work. Locate

Main street Telephc- -

Vitiate Air aa ExstcatomtloBS RM- -i

Rtate of Miisluf ppl
Washington Connty.
In the court of i. 8. Vsughan, J. P.
Sttmpson Compiitinf Scale Company vs.

B. Emslie.
By virtna of aa execution lulled upon the

In the above Bait and to me directedIadg-men-
t

K. (iildnrl, elerr of the circuit court of
the county .of Washington, atate of Missis-
sippi, I will, on Monday, Iheld day of Novem-
ber, 1903, at the front door of the court house
nf the eoantj of Washington, stttte of Mlssis-alpp- i,

betweeu the hours presciibe'l by law for
sheriff's aalea, offer for sale, and eell. st pnbllo
outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing deeoribea Isnd, situated in the eounty
of Washington, stale of Miaaiseippl, levied
upon bj me under raid writ of execution as
the property of Bridget Blmalie, towiti

Southwest quarter of section ti, township 18,
range 5, west, except that part thereof hereto-
fore deeded bv James Camubelli to U. at J. D.

4er Tame Oovreraaeea Fralt-t- ml

Soareea mi Caaa:loB
Keed of StrlaaTeat Ralea.

FOR SALE.

The Hazleburst residence on Main and embalmers.Street. All modern conveniences. For
terms apply to.:aJi In the larger cities of this country

the street car is as potent a factor in EVEKMAN & STONE.
the dissemination of communicable
diseases as many of those usually cata For Sale.GOLDEN GATE CITY LEADS. logued in the standard works of hy
giene. In these larger centers of popu Nichola.The comfortable and convenientlation the condition is one of an ex An undivided one-ha- lf Interest In lot S of

section 34, township 15, range it, west, being
the same )nnd canreved to B. Elmnlle bvcessive number of passengers crowded residence of Mrs. J. Henry Chap-pel- l

at 107 North Broadway. Cen James Campbell by deed dstep the 13rd day ot
Noe ber, 1893, and recorded In book U--

page 600, or the record of land deeds of the
said eounty of Washington.

Also the following described lots of land
situated tn the eity of Greenville, eounty of

Into a limited number ofcars. In some
cities this continues throughout the
entire day, and in all of them during
the morning and evening hours. Dur

trally located. Alt modern con-
veniences. For sale on reasonable
terms. Apply on premises to

Mas. j. Henry Chappeli.. WMmngiun ana swe 01 Mississippi, town:
Lot A of block ft of the RatahnloF HnA ad

ing the period of congested traffic, the
cars are crowded to the limit, every dition tn the said city of Greenville.

Also that certain parcel of land fronting 280
feet on the wet side of Main street. itnH h.

ALLEN &

FURW if UR
Wholesale and Retail.

R8S- - Lace Certains. JL

pets, p iWailPapef.
And a Full Line of

FURNISHINGS
We also carry the best makes Pianos , Organs and Sewing Mad

We Le"d Se w for Bargains. ,
40o

. .Washington Avenue. Teleohone sol

WANTED Several gentlemen
(warders, fine table service, light,

In the lakes and t roams of parts vt
Ontario, but now these field, have been.
In many instances, destroyed by the
German carp, which has found its way
Into these waters. Thevegetarian diet

t
of this detectable fUh not only ruins
the flavor of its own flesh, but exhausts
the food supply of some of the most
desirable forms of feathered game,
says the Xew York Sun.

The Ontario inspector of fish,
erics, who has been In north-
ern' - Ontario for the last few
weeks, reports that the Cerman
carp has not only become danger-o-m

to other fish, as has been frequent-
ly claimed, butlhat in Cook's bay, Lake
Simeoe. where there were formerly
hundreds of acres of wild rice, not s
spear of that plant is to be seen
The same is true of the Holland river,,
where there were at one Jime ti.500
acres of rice. The carp have eaten it
root, branch and seed.

I The almost incredible "part oVit is
that the fish have entirely destroyed

' the fields In one year;", The aquatic
bird which visit the locality, finding

ti v. -- . i i - ,

tending beck (10 feet between perpendicular
parallel lines, snd more particularly de-
scribed ss the south balf of lot 2, lots 8 and 4,
and W feet nil the north side of lot 5 of block 3
of the Bee Bench addition to the said city of
Greenville, being thesaroe land conveyed to B.
V na- - H & I ...... LI 1 nr:nf w

Ssta PraaelwM Show. Ike LarstMt
, cataaie o tmirtdrm Ckleac.

aaka Tlrd.
The number of people who volun-

tarily shuffled off this mortal coil in
American and other cities during last
year has been investigated by some
driver In. statistics and the following
ftgorcs indicate the results: San Fran-
cisco leads with (he largest ratio, 39.1
per 100,000 af population. Next come
another Pacific coast city, Los Angeles,
with a ratio of 29.8, The reader has
naturally been looking for Chicago,
amd that city does, in fact, come next
with a ratio of 24.0, followed by the
aeighboring city of Milwaukee, whose
astie Is 22.2. "New Orleans was the
scene of the Self destruction of 21.8
fersons per 00.000 of population, an
Cincinnati followed dose with S1.S.
JTew Haren is next with 20.9, and then
aomes the borough of Manhattan with .

airy, comfoi table rooms, house
convenient, prices reasonable.
Apply to Am. 1. W . tnlwiler,
Alexander street, near Poplar.

seat being occupied, and the aisles and
rear platforms literally packed with
all class of our variegated popula-
tion, says the Interstate Medical Jout--

. The Tentilatlpn of, these cars is In-
ferior, both on account of inattention
to this important matter on the part
of the builders of this class of rolling
stock, and. also because the passengers
differ BO as to the proper tent
peratnre and circulation necessary
to their comfort.

t Tnberonlosls is nndonbtedly propa-
gated through the medium of these
cars, which becomeinfecied-b- the

L mm miuain atc- -
Maeter oy deed dated September 2.1, 1897, and
recorded in book 0-- page 7. of the record
of land deeds of the said county of Wushintfton.

Said land will be sold to latlsfy the Judg-
ment rendered in the abovesuit and all costs.

Witness my signaiure this loth day of
October. 1802. w. E, HUNT. Sheriff.

WANTED At one an oSce desk.
Must be cheap. Apply to

U. f. SHAWN AHAN. .

Saloon.

WANTED Room and botrd by a
coup. e with small child, private fam
ily preferred . Reference given. Adzu.( trumps greater ew York as a

wftofe fs well down the Dst with a ratio dress C. H. C
Times Office.aFonty 13.6. ' This is less than Roches- - A ''J .I. 7 u? !

NOTICE!
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI t

Washington County j
Whereas, Letters of Administration npon theestate of John A Wollard. late of Greenville.Washington County, Mississippi, Deceasedwere granted to me, by the Clerk of the Chan-cery .Court of sad county, on the 8th day ofSeptember 190i, Now therefore, all personshaving claims against the estate of the sniddecedent are hereby notifled to have the sameprobated, allowed anil registered by the Clerkof said :onrt within one year from the date ofthis notire, oi the same will be barred
Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
f.VMi. j. k. BARNES,

Administrator.Thomas Hose Attys.

ttr, Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Pitts--. ,nH mm.p .. ...unrg, Baltimore, Boston; Detroit, FUR SALE OR RENT-S- ix

promiscuous expectoration indulged;
r in by consumptivesc notwithstanding

tiotices of warning. ' Hannum.of Cleve,
land, recently examined 25 specimens
of sputum foirad in street,. cars (IS
from the interiors and f in from the
rear platforms.): the tubercle bacillus
was present in three instances. Other
specimens showed the pneumococcus
and the bacillus influenzae.

room house in pood order. .

T
JACK OF ALL TRADESAMbs. Wickliffe,

Wayside, Miss.

lhe local sportsmen complain, too, .'

; that the carp have attacked the beds ?

of wild celery, and that they, too, are
almost completely destroyed. v j

It remains to be seen what the ef-
fect of this wholesale destruction of

'
aquatic vegetation will be upon the j

game fishes of the locality. The fish-er- y

overseer of the district declares '
that it is a question whether the
spawn of the muskallonge can be pro-- '

tected and developed without the rice '

beds. He does not accuse the carp of teating the eggs of the other fish, but .

Memphis & Vicksburg Packet
Regular

NOTICE,
Stats or Mississippi, I

WiSHixoTOs Comrr. j
By virtue of an order ol the Hoard of 8uper-Steamer delta "''" vsj uv uieu win iusoo r before 12 o'clock, M., nf the 3rd llj

ditlon and malntklnln'g th. pi"bTl " RoS
th. corporate limit nf the city of GreenrilS
snd terminat ni at. In..hi.

These conditions, the person-to-per-ao- n

contract, and the breathing of
vitiated air frequently . laden with
contagions exhalations and with dust
from dried sputum, are most favora-
ble to the distribution of contagious
diseases. Of course, it la only prob-
lematical as to the number of small-
pox cases which were infected,
through these conditions during the
recent epidemic, but it is certain that
but few better opportunities of In-

fection are offered than through the
street-ca- r contact of all classes.
Other transmissible diseases can
very easily be, and no doubt ore, com-
municated in the same way.

Blk Itayos, wt of W,T nil. kno";. ch."ley Smith toa- - H.irf mh. . i.'. ...

Omaha and Louisville, besides all of
those specifically enumerated above.
As to the foreign cities, Paris leads the

' Bsf with a ratio of 42, followed by
ISnrlin 36, Vienna 28 and London 23.
There were more suicides in Saxony
than in any other country, 31.1 per 100,-0-0.

In Denmark the ratio was 25.S. in
Austria 21.2, in France 15.7. in the Ger-
man empire 14.3, and Sweden. Norway,
Belgium, Great Britain, Italy, the
rnited" States and Spain followed in
the order given.

The rsbte referring to American
itirs- - is somewhat difficult to explain.

Why the city of the golden gate, and
California. wih its glorious climate.
Its sunshine, its fruit and its flowers,
(heakl show the greatest number of
suicides seems a mystery, unless the
fresenoe of a large Chinese populat ion
explains it. The high suicide rate
of Chicago is. perhaps, accounted for
y the rush and struggle of that great

eity and" the large foreign element it
onnttiihs a foreign element, tnore-whic- h

comes mainly from those
.snuntrie where suicide is most fre-oe- nt

The same is perhaps true of
XilwanSee and of Cincinnati. The high

?'h,?l eJh ,d. of Thirty foot soadof "uBc- -

1 rn "

DOES I 1 CAN

I

the ..i l-

-L RUN

Ibest

j work. L

in. n iV i0.oraln ""'d.road and for throw

JJu--
T .fP"' water standing, o? sccumu.

Leaves Greenullle, going up, every
Wednesday at 12 m. Going dowu every
Sunday at 4 p m.

tnr Steameri'yn VICKSBURG
Leaves Greeenvllle, going up, every

Sunday at 12 m. Going down, every
Thursday at 4 p m.

For freight or passage apply on
board or at Greenville Elevaior

ED NOWLAND, Jr. G. F. A.
.T. G. Johnson, Gen'i Trav. Agt.

Lyne Sterling, AjtU, Greenville.

states that they keep the water con-
tinually disturbed, and that to their
presence in these waters must be at-
tributed the decrease in the number
of muskallonge frequenting them for
spawning purposes.

A Moastev Mashroona.
YA'eigth three pounds four ounces,

circumference forty-fiv- e inches, is the
description of another monster
mushroom which has been gathered
at Braconash, Norwich, England.

said road, of not less than twenty-feet- . Thef?"!?A'I ld work to be for two , f
aiintku ,ai;,!0"trJaotor,0 llowed hands

-- osu u.iu as nrnvinsMI in an.n- -
The solution of this problem is not

easy. Street railway companies are
.VnS?iX 2and',be "rsctor shall at anyany repairs on said road which mavde"lI'd him as necessery by the n iem- -
DlHtriet, immedia'ety apon receiving wriitilnotice front anch member or upon 7aii
?J?1S,I member may hay. same done andshall be deducted from

not Inclined to relieve the present
situation without compulsion. Health
officers, however, have authority over
the sanitation of these public con rentLr". "tC!'!- ""f" ' th.cn,!

advarttiuHveyances. Uhis authority In most

Daeltaa- - la Bwltse-rlaad- .

The duel, though prohibited by law,
still exists in 8wiitzerland, but the
practice is confined to the students in
the Swiss German universities. Even

snail ne tor puttlnc ssid road In repair at oncemunicipalities gives sufficient power' mfe-- at Xew Orleans may possibly be
aurroinea to its relation to France

to prevent undue overcrowding of
ears when such prevention would bethese fire-eat- er are beginninir to real

Greenvillle & Vicksburg Packet
Company.

Carrying XJ. S. Mall.

Staamfira i Be,,e of the Bends,
CUy of gt jogephi

For Vicksburg.
Belle of the Bends will leave every

Tuesday and Friday at 5 p, in. for
Vicksburp: and way landings.

City of St. Joseph will leave every

B(C the ideas and traditions brought
re from Paris, the suicide capital of for the protection of public health.

Xa"iwenty-nr- e p.7cent "of thj total didreserves the right to
OctXr-lsS:"- ""to"' Els'tthBdT.y,od,

T. H. Hood, Clerk,
vvnen necessary, as in times of Write lor Prices."

ize the absurdity of the practice, for
a meeting was held at Zurich lately
at which student delegates from ail

me world. But ew ork city casta general epidemic, such authorityeiond over some of these explana snoum re exercised. Under all cir send me your Work. Satfsfaetion Guars'parts were present, to discuss the duel
and courts of honor. A proposition br

CITATION NOTICE.
tfons. Her are the large foreign pop-latiot-n,

the stress and strain of g-

and working, the poverty, the ex--

cumstances regular disinfection of
street cars should be practiced in an
efficient manner. In this way the

the president to abolish the duel alto Ststeof Miaetssippl. lVVILL BUY OLD MACHINERY OE SAFES,Thursday and Sunday at S p, m. for
Vloksburg and all wav laodiDsrs. First- -gether was rejected by a large major-

ity. The consequence was that a larre
ears can be made biologically clean.

lenient.- - let - Philadelphia, the
aleepfng- - efty of the humorous para-
graph enr. has a higher ratio of sui- -

class pameneer ana irelubt aeeommo- -and the health of the community bet Jnhmbf eoramanded to appear befo-- .nnmber of duels which were previous aations. ciectrie lipnts and fans. H. N. BERRYter protected. There Is just as much
occasion for this procedure as there

said State on th. lid
"- -d salt ta M'ciiJtSftWllaoa, wherein you are defendanta. Fix Anything.

wlew tnaa greater New Y'ork. And
atom sV ft to be explained that New
Hawrn leads all the other New Englan-

d-cities in the number of suicides?
ST. Paul and Minneapolis lie side by

J. J. POWERS. Pres
J. C. Watts, Snpt.

Vicksburg,

LyN Stahliho, A(rent
Greenville

urbd;v0rssj5Lh:,,ln'ri.'flii' i.

ly arranged ana whose principles were
awaiting the result of the vote took
place at Bremgsrten, near Berne.
Many students received severe rapier
cuts, chiefly in the face, but nobody
was seriously wounded. The nolW.

is for the disinfection of Pullman
ears, now energetically practiced at
different points. Investigation has
developed the fact that there is but

MADJ STKEET,t. H. HOOD, Clerk. GHEENVILLE,

CMwwwwe; out m Minneapolis the ratio is
114 and In St. Paul It is but S.5. It one city in the country, Philadel HOTICB.though they know the practice exists. phia, where aay pretense is made of Stats os atiasmipneeme that the conclusions must be WASHnraroa Cooarr.JNotice to Platers ssd Cottnat there is no method in suicide mad' By Tirtoa of Iba of 8uDerrlsoi

disinfection of street cars. The
TJnion Traction company of that city ofSSld Conntr nade thl. 4es and that the effort to reduce it to led

snd are often aware of the "affair,"
seldom Interfere, for they look upon
the duel, as practiced by the students,
as a sporting and harmless matter.
It is certain that nobody has ever been
seriously hurt in these affairs of hon

0E0. M. PYATT.disinfects its cars with carbolic acid. Jited to be a led with Wamiamd
bids are H

before II o'clock If. et UemirSfZtlS. ?!ton Faictcrs.This possibly answers for the killing

At a meeting of the Board of money and to be cha ama a "or. London Tiroes,
oi Dacteriai lire on the floors and
walls of the cars, bnt does no good
for the contaminated places where
dost has settled, and which nothing

Directors of the flantera Com
press Co., beld this day, it was re-
solved that from and after Octob

for To Vubmlrni" bM.Tr."
snd raatcisat hoad l ih. m.V"J'.!A Boys Wild Ride for U1m.

U. S. Inspector and GuateTa
NEW YORK. .

Nov. 11, 1901;
J2!s " to certlfy J hav inspected ft

mk15???!110 UQUOR CO.. of Greenville, I
Old W. S. Hume Whisky, made in July ISSL

Signed GEO. M. pVaTT, InsP!
Keferrinir to the, .u. i.. ..nmif: '

out a gaseous spent would reach.Deed
snd a MB ridinff tor life. IB milas. to ret Dr.

approred oy the Board of
SuaraaU. of th!TrnlSltniBJ0,

their ise la compliance wit their mmkmneighborly Advice. Mrs. Nexdoo er 13, 1902, that only TEN cents
per bale will be charged on allKinm 9w DiKorerr for Coasamptioa,

we- - is doomed to failure.
CARP OUSTWG WILD DUCK.

awteas Tfcewelvea, Tier Hits De-rre-ye

tfce Win Mee Fieids
aat Oatarlo, Ciula.

Tlwsiirgolar complaint comes from
aurious parts of northern Ontario that

Sst6r responsible for the disappear-sur-e
of certain kinds of game. In

which were formerly noted for
Me excellent dock scooting which they
euTt red the birds are now not to be had
st alt .

The Jocks, geese and other sqnstie
Si"! were former! in the habit o

Cooh. Brown, of la. Board HUna LhM lk. . , .and CoMa. w. H. "My daughter's getting to be ouitavilie, Ind. eadnred death's aeoaie from asta am enUuuiaatiA rrlmo w aad all bids. "

tn?.l7t.5,?!lJ:Sd.S,d officesis bat this woBdvrfal BtedictM gsva IbsubI cotton stored in. said press for
compressment, provided said cot-

ton shall not remain at utid press
relief sad aooa earwd bins. H wrui 1 Peppery "Tea; why don't yon get her

T.H.Hood, Clerk.sleep ftonBdlr every Bleat." Lisa rosrveloas
eons of Consampiion, 1'aeemoaia. Bronchitis o join tn rjnloer', Mrs. Nexdcor

"Jois-- th nniosr Mrs. Peppery for f.ri-- 1 ave nd eeneciftny reoomnieD5 p

maAMJ . t-k and irrimnxi uni'fiBfor more than six months.lou fan. Cokls snd Grip wove Its matcntau
merit for all Throat aod Lmmf troanlM,
6asrRted bottlaa Miaad (I. Trial bottle
free at A. S. Fialar'a drag store. .

D. F. HUNT, Manager, IWVaa. JL . """iuai uw. 1 . stLdiii.K.u -sas weaiani--a work mora than
eiarht hours dar at it then." Phila.

Fortao TaTors aTexaa.
'Bar. diatmaelav tah. - k , .

HosaacliMd bwng withoot 7 beSJ
Pr. Kin,'. Hew Life WllV" WrtwlSet those sepia and black aod whl'e For anything ia picture lie

Bells Photo Btudio. s felt like . aewmaa l.r.ifiki. i?""F"T oyrttfm in any style) go to
9 Eswt Knd Cafe. EHeatiooenlargement at Belli Pboto Studio. '

the finest pliotos are made at Bell's rtlt7rb- - o.iy.rtA :r


